
Friends were shaking hands with
Miss Winifred Wonders of Fullerton,
California, during the week, who ar-
rived for a few days’ visit here on her
return from a visit with her brother
at Crowley, Colorado. Mise Wonders
left Monday for home.

After a two weeks’ camping trip
above Cedaredge and on Grand Mesa.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dewitt, of Chi-
cago, returned Wednesday and left
for their home. While here they
visited Mrs. DeWitt’s sister, Mrs. B.
L. Bertram near Eckert.

Mr. and Mra R. L. Pitman and Miss
Edith were passengers on Wed-
nesday’s train going to Boulder
where the latter will enter her sec-

ond term of school. Mr. and Mrs.
Pitman will go on to Oklahoma on a
business trip, returning about the
20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bailey and
arrivals Monday, being on the return
beautiful daughter Lorraine were
arrivals Monday, being on the returft
trip from C?.!itornlfl to their home at
Jonesborough, Arkansas. They spent

several days here visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Ooutts.

<t>
Over 62,000 negro farm girls in the

15 Southern States enrolled in agri-
cultural extension clubs in 1922 to
learn better methods of food prepara-

tion and preservation, construction
and care of clothing, care of the home,
poultry and dairy work, and garden-

ing. More than 70 per cent of these
club members, according to reports to

the United States Department of Agri-
culture, completed the entire year’s

work as planned by agricultural ex-
tension agent*.

MODERN FARMER ENJOYS
CONVENIENCE AS CITY MAN

What a blessing to the world is
Electricity!

And what tremendous hardship* the
world would suffer, If thi* modern
force were lost to us! Such a suggest-

ion is silly, of course, for the world
is not going to do without Electricity.
In the natural progress of events we
are going to use more and more of
this magic “White Coal,” someone has
been pleased to caill it, and people and
whole communities are going to be
blessed and benefitted accordingly.

One of the important develovmenta
of the past balf-dosen years has come
with the introduction of electricity on-
to the farms of this country. Before
that time, while other cities were
going ahead, using electricity in their
industries and in their homes, farm
homes were struggling along with Its
magic influence. With the Invention
and improvement of the individual
farm electric plant, however, thous-
ands and thousands of farm homes
have come to know the advantages of
electric lights and electric power, of
running water and the other con-
veniences that stamp a home as mod-
ern.

The Delco-Light company, pioneers

in the farm electric plant industry,
who operate the largest factory in
the world for the manufacture of
these electric plants have just an-

nounced a new plan, which is bound
to be of vital importance to every
farmer and his family who have been
longing and planning to have electri-
city in their own home.

plan provides, it was ex,
plained, for the installation, complete,
of an electric plant and battery, wir-
ing of the house for ten lights, ten
complete drop lights Installed, with
bulbs in place and a special electric
socket for connecting up motors and
other electric appliances.

While in the promotion of this plan
they have specialized in several of the
popular models, any of the many

models can be secured under this
broad, comprehensive arrangement, it
is stated. The arguments in favor of
this plan of purchase, it was pointed

out are that the farmer knows, at the
beginning. Just what it will cost to

have electricity in his home. Every-

thing is covered in one transaction.
He does not have to calculate the cost

of wiring his house, then the cost of
installation and the other items that
enter into getting electricity into the
farm home.

Here it is all worked out before
hand and a low price named for
everything complete, ready to snap a

swritch and turn on the lights. For
those who desire it, there is a plan

for financing the purchase of the en-
tire Installation. K was explained, so

that only a small cash payment at the
beginning is required. The whole
plan, K was emphasized. Is calculated
to make it easy for the farmer to
have electric lights and other con-
veniences of olectrtclty.

The appreciation of the benefits of
electriaity for the farm has spread
amazingly since the Delco-Light Co.,

seven years gao. began the manufact-
ure and distribution of farm electric
plants. The increase, It is estimated,

Is 2.000 per cent of the number then
in use. and there is plenty of evidence
that this will grow in still greater

proportion, during the coming months.
Plans like this one just described
will help, for plans like this make it
easy for. everybody to have eleceri-
clty. Of course everybody will have
electricity, some day, for it is a raod-
rrn improvement which is being

adopted everywhere. But its advan-
tages are so great that K is import-
ant far those on the farms to get

electrical convenience as quickly as
possible. The Delco-Light company
is helping to this end by providing

this simplified plan of distributing

its products and H is easy to under-
stand their prediction that many ad-

ditional people will begin enjoying the
benefits of electricity this fall.

Hog’s Snout Put to Work
The snout of the pig has been put

to work by the farm labor shortage,

and the saying that everything of the
pig is used but his squeal no longer

bolds entirely good. The pig now
drinks at automatic waterers and
manipulates self-feeders with his
snout, which he formerly used to root
up pastures and emit loud squeals. He
needs no longer to root the gronnd or
squeal when hungry, the Incentive
baring been removed. A certain
amount of time and labor also are
eliminated by the more simplified way
of feeding and watering. Sanitary
concrete wallows or bath and automa-
tic oilers are used quite generally, and
they tend to decrease hog diseases
which are so easily contracted In mud
wallows. The hogs take to the “con-
crete baths” In preference to old mud
puddles.

A New Roosevelt Memorial
A new tribute to the memory of

Theodore Roosevelt was paid the oth-
er day at the laying of the corner-
stone of St. Luke’s church at Forest
Hills. L. 1., the Theodore Roosevelt
memorial. The church which the peo-
ple of the parish are erecting is a
fourteenth century English Gothic
building of brick, stone and tile. The
tower which will grace the front of
the church will be seventy feet tall.
In it will be placed a great window,
on tbe wide expanse of which will
be portrayed various incidents of the
Mfe of Col. Roosevelt, our former
president During bis life he was a
constant attendant at the church
when at home.

DELTA COUNTY MEDICAL MEN
PICNIC AT CEDAREDGE

The Delta County Medical associa-
tion held its annual picnic and busi-
ness at Cedaredge Friday evening and
in spite of threatening clouds,' there
was a very good attendance and as
there was no rain at the scene of
gathering, everyone enjoyed the even-
ing. There was a picnic supper at six
after which the doctors held their
business meeting while the ladles en-

joyed a pleasant social time.
A guest of tbe association was Dr.

R. G. Smith, of Denver, who with his
wife has been enjoying a short fish-
ing trl pabove Cedaredge. Dr. Smith
went from here to the Btate associa-
tion meeting at Glenwood, which con-
vened Tuesday to Thursday of this

week. Mrs. Smith was Miss Lottie
McGranahan, who with her parents

left Delta to live in Denver In 1898,

and will be remembered by those who

lived here prior to that time.

FRUIT JARS
All sizes and kinds. Also lids, caps, and
best red rubbers.

1923 Pack Peas
Mission Brand -15c
Del Monte small size Sugar Peas 30c
Del Monte Petit Pois tiny Sugar Peas....4oc
Large size Punch Oats 25c
Large size Quail Oats 25c
Large Swansdown Cake Flour 35c
1 lb. Runkle’s Cocoa 20c
1 lb. Baker’s Cocoanut 35c
1 oz. of Vanilla 15c
2 large Armour Milk 25c
4 small Armour Milk 25c
Sugar, per cv/t. 9.75
16 lbs., net weight, Pure Lard 2.50
45 lbs., net weight, Pure Lard 6.75
8 to 10 lb. Sugar Cured Lean Bacon, lb.. .30c

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILLS

Pure Food Grocery
Both Phones. 316 Main St.

Allorders delivered free in Delta.

DEIXXVUdHTCOMPANY is the

'Vforkfc Largest Producer
ofElectric Light Plants can they make

87^4^COMPLETELY INSTALLED
-lorthe most popular farm size

plant ready to turn on the lights
C«*m~ H P-J frtljki
fnm omr <• dntimOlam

QUANTITY production makes low price*
poeeib

The Delco>Light Company make* more farm
electric lighting plant* than any other manufac-
turer. Over 21 acre* of floor <p*oe are occupied

¦- by die great Delco-Light Factorie* at Dayton.

3_The installation of tbs Plant and Whole carload* leave these factorie* daily, car-
Bsttsrr exospt purehssor to far- rying Deloo-Light Plants destined to brighten
nish oonersts bass and battery task. farm home* far and wide throughout the land.

KCVTJS XwWs Over 4,000 skilled inetallation men ere daily wir-
ing homes and installing theee plant* in all pert*

. of the country. Such quantity production and
5-°“ p°7" .

°“*.?*,.
__

. such unparalleled installation facilities enable
mMT w“"

the Deloo-Light Company to offer for the first
g.Sund.rd .« of tse (1») <>»»»«*“ dm* this wonderfully low, installed price for

Wtb sookst. sod tbs leatallstaoe of popular farm-size Deloo-Light Plant,
tbess lights la row hooos.

Taa (10) standard slsotrls U(bt Never before ha* there been such a splendid
*~bnlbs opportunity to equip your farm with eleotrio

Similar o.tfit with .malUr power. D#loO-Light
ris. plant -Modal 80S home a better, brighter place in which to live

r~ and work. You can maka th# housework eerier
for the women. You oan make life happier for

p.u MD— the children. You can save labor and increase

a*.rm, ssj-nr-Tr P™** tor rowlL
Ltbarai dfseoew far sea*. You*ve wanted a Deloo-Light Plant. You need

a Deloo-Light Plant Hare 1* your opportunity.

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Daytok, Ohio
*

Denver Branch ¦ lllfmuassith guest. Dtsiw. r.o!o.

JVOWyou can get uour
DELCO-LIGHT

Ow 200UQ00 SetisftsdUssrs

RIALTO THEATER
Saturday, Sept. 8

Thomas Meighan in
“Back Home and Broke”

This is one of the pictures that
made Meighan so popular as he
is. It will play this return en-
gagement for one day only.

Also Mack Sennett comedy
“WATCH YOUR NEIGHBOR”

SCHOOL DAYS
Willsoon be here. Time to see about the children’s eyes.
They cannot do good work unless their eyes are right.

Better find out if they need glasses. AVe are here to

serve you every day.

L. W. HAGENER
OPTOMETRIST Over Mathers

FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN
Harness, Saddles and Tires

Delta Representative of the Famoui Hyer &

Son’s Cowboy Boots.. Boot, Shoe Repairing.
Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves

Hood and Ajax Tires. Call and See Us.

GEORGE C. WILSON

I AM IN THE MARKET
for apples in bulk, peaches, potatoes, and
onions, and will pay cash the day they are

loaded.
J. D. HOLMES

Co-Op. 47-0 Bell, Delta 179-W

We, Too, Have
a Reputation

IF Ivory soap wasn’t trained to rosily float,

its manufacturers would not dare advertise

It ae being unsinkable.

Thle company has something of an Ivory
eoap reputation to euatain.

Servicea at rates that are ae reasonable
ae possible, dependability and fair dealing are
the qualities upon which we stake our reputa-

tion.

For these attrlbutee ere ee essential to our
success as buoyancy la to Ivory soap.

The Western Colorado
Power Company

Kisses For Everybody
A recent fortunate purchase enables

us to offer a splendid quality of

Black Walnut Kisses
For only

20 cents per pound
These are now in our display case and

willbe sold at this low price while they last.
Come early and you will not be disap-
pointed.

Other candies in wide assortment,
fresh every day, at 25c to $1 per pound.

Western Slope Candy Store
Mike Jones, Prop.
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